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Luxury model

Advanced printing speed 

1.Three feeding modes for different operation conditions: inserted type, deposited 
   feeding type with two rollers, deposited feeding type by dragging media with three  rollers

Inserted feeding type: standard feeding t

Advantages
* One f
   printing with accurate f
* Particularly suitable for large and 
   batch printing work or need of 
   accurate picture combination.
*For high viscosity media which is 
  difficult to be peeled during being 
  printed in small printers, this 
  feeding structure can perfectly 
  solve this problem.

Disadvantages
* Heavy workload of loading and 
   unloading the media. Much trouble for frequent materials changing. Higher requirements on the workplace.

 Insert type of feeding structure 

Which printer can easily achieve 120M high quality printing after loading a roll of 120M media? Inserted 
feeding mode and professional collecting system(optional), ALLWIN C8 and C12 machines can make it.
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 Insert type of feeding structure (pvc)  Insert type of feeding structure (Banner)

Hardware functions and deployments 
1.Three feeding modes for different operation conditions: 
   inserted type, deposited feeding type with two rollers, 
   deposited feeding type by dragging media with three 
   rollers; 
2.Integral machine body with higher accuracy of feeding 
  and collecting; 
3.Unique printhead protection stack; 
4.Secondary ink tank and printhead plate heating system;  
5.Three-stage adjustable temperature heater for media; 
6.Reserved vacuum cleaner suction outlet;
7.512i model adopts panasonic AC motor for faster and 
   more stable printing.

R

Deposited feeding type: 
This is standard feeding type for Chinese printers 
at present.

Advantages
* It is convenient for loading and unloading the media, 
   which is also suitable for frequent media replacement 
   even in small workplace.

Disadvantages
* During the printing, it needs the operators to go backwards 
   of the machine to check whether the media is moving left 
   or right or crinkles and then adjust it to be normal, or else 
   the media will go deviation and the printing length will be 
   different in long picture combination.

Deposited mode by dragging media with 3 rollers
Advantages

* it has all advantages of deposited mode with 2 rollers 
  after improved from that mode;
* all of three rollers have momentum with the gear linkage 
   so as to avoid wheel-spin of the media;
* the feeding quality has been improved obviously and the 
   disadvantages of deposited mode with 2 rollers can be 
   avoided  in some degree, it saves worry for the operators.

Disadvantages
* the precision of printing long pictures will be worse than
  that of inserted mode .

Note: ALLWIN C8 and C12 and E1024 printers provide 3 kind of feeding types, users can change the modes according 
          the printing work or workplace requirements.
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Stable printing, be your 
professional wealth builder!
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3 tryby rozwijania i nawijania mediów
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Ciężki i stabilny system podawania 
mediów obsłuży  zarówno cienkie 
papiery billboardowe, folie samo-
przylepne jak i ciężki banery na 
plandekach o gramaturze 900 g/m2 
skończywszy (ciężar roli 180 kg).

Dodatkowym atutem tego systemu 
i plotera jest możliwość druku na 
wielu rolkach jednocześnie.
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Monolityczna rama = precyzja

3.Unique ink stack printhead protection system

4.Secondary ink tank with ink circuit heating system, printhead plate heating system 7.Infrared heating system (optional)

1). When printhead surface level is higher than the secondary ink tank,   the cleaning solvent will flow into  the 
     printhead, so that cleaning solvent immersed the printhead for protection ;
2). The ink stack is divided to  avoid ink mixing, after starting the machine, just press out the remaining cleaning 
     solvent,  then the machine can start to print, this also can save the ink; 
3). Simple operation, clean and sanitary.

ink stack     move printhead plate to ink stack        printhead protection state

Pre-heating before printing, bed heating during printing, 
to ensure better ink absorbency after heating, reduce droplet 
spreading and improve the resolution and scratch-degree. 

5.Three heating sections
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6.Reserved vacuum cleaner suction outlet

1) Auto cleaning system is workable after connecting to vacuum, so as to save manpower, be clean and healthy;
2) Form ink protective velum on the  printhead surface, good for stable printing;
3) Setting of regular automatic  cleaning is available.
Notes：
1) The distance between the printhead   plate and media is 2.5mm；

2) If there is some dirt on printhead surface, wipe the printheads with  non-woven cloth after ink flushing.

Printheads sucking port for negative pressure printheads move left and right with automatic cleaning

2.Integrated body frame, higher feeding and collecting precision

   

Integrated body frame guarantees every 
feeding roller, collecting roller, tension 
rod and feeding axle in parallel, which
improves the feeding and collecting
precision in printing coiled material. 

Luxury model

Monolityczna rama plotera gwarantuje, że naciąg materiału 
między rolką odwijającą, a rolką nawijającą jest jednolity, przez 
co materiał przesuwa się równolegle.

Efektem tego jest brak falowania się materiału, dokładny i 
szybki druk oraz precyzyjnie zwinięte wydruki.
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Stacja serwisowa posiada wydzielone miejsca na każdą 
głowicę, co zapobiega mieszaniu się poszczególnych kolorów 
atramentu.



Podgrzwane subtanki i płytka głowic
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Podgrzewane subtanki i płytka głowic pozwoli na druk zimą, 
kiedy temperatura w hali produkcyjnej jest niższa. Pozwoli to 
zaoszczędzić na kosztach ogrzewania.

Stół grzewczy z 3 strefami

Stół grzewczy jest podzielony na 3 niezależne strefy:
- przed głowicą - wstępnie rozgrzewającą materiał,
- pod głowicą - dogrzewającą materiał wchłaniający tusz
- za głowicą - wygrzewająccą atrament (do 65 st. C)3.Unique ink stack printhead protection system
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Automatyczny system czyszczenia głowic
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Suszarka IR + wentylatory
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feeding roller, collecting roller, tension 
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improves the feeding and collecting
precision in printing coiled material. 
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Podwójny system suszenia wydruków oparty jest na:

1) module światła podczerwonego (ang. IR - InfraRed)
2) module z wentylatorami

System generuje temperaturę do 85 st. C.

Nowoczesne głowice Konica Minolta

Artemis KM 32xx wyposażane są w 4 lub 8 japońskich głowice 
Konica Minolta z 512 dyszami w technologii „i”.  Oznacza, to że 
głowica ta ma większą częstotliwość taktowania, a upraszcza-
jąc głowica taka potrafi szybciej wystrzeliwać krople od innych 
głowic co przekłada się na szybszy druk. Generowana wielkość 
kropli 30 pikolitra pozwala na dokładniejszy druk od konku-
rencyjnych urządzeń z kroplą ponad 40 pl.

www.atrium.com.pl


